Proposed Gateway/Slade Elementary Elementary

Note: North west and south east supports of shade structure to be 12' high to create varying degrees of fabric surface slope. Shade supports. The south west and north east supports to be

Scale: 1"=1'

Structure

Shade Sail

310 sq. ft.
NOTES:
1. SUPPLY (2) TENSION STRAPS WITH EACH 14" x 14" TOP.
2. CUT LENGTH FOR REINFORCEMENT WEBS PER UNIT:
   (1) CENTER WEB 90'-0''
   (2) SHORT SIDE EDGE WEB 16'-7''
   (3) LONG SIDE EDGE WEB 18'-0 1/4''

SECTION A-A

REVISIONS

14' x 14' FRAME & FABRIC FOR SUN SHELTER

COVER

DAMS

TENSION STRAP

SIDE VIEW

ONE SHELTER SHOWN

1" WHITE 5,000 LB. TEST CUT 3'-6"
PLACED WEB THROUGH WINCH, DOUBLE FOLD AND TAPE TO KEEP WINCH ON WEB.

TACK (TYP.)

1/2" TURN

1/2"

1" WHITE 5,000 LB. TEST CUT 2'-6" PLATFORM WEB THROUGH

WOODY UTILITY RATCHET, CINCH #4309478 FOR 1" WEB (ATTACH AS SHOWN)

1" HOOK (INV. #3300432) (HOOK UP AS SHOWN)

SINGLE AUTO

W/B ORM CORD, INV. #3300432 (TYP.)

WARNING

LABEL

8 1/2"

APPROX
**Sales Contract**

**Date**
5/20/2009

**Contract Number**
1726

**Sold To**
Denver Public Schools
Accounts Payable
900 Grant Street
Room 302
Denver, CO 8023

**Ship To**
School District No. 1
Warehouse - Dock Delivery
301 Wyandot Street
Denver, CO 80223

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PO Number</th>
<th>Payment Terms</th>
<th>REP</th>
<th>Customer ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>50% PPD / 50% Net 30</td>
<td>JG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Custom Shade Structure Top</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11,688.00</td>
<td>11,688.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19'-5&quot; x 26'-6&quot; FR Textiline Mesh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(This quote is for fabric and attachment hardware only.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This quote is good for 30 days.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please sign and fax to 303-399-1362 to begin production. Thank You!

**Subtotal** $11,688.00

**Sales Tax (7.72%)** $0.00

**Total** $11,688.00

Signature ______________________________